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Shan

?f Keen Rutter Safety
nor scrape. Shaving with a

nof lagrig
Safety Razor

Iis a pleasure rather than a regret, A Keen Kutter "Safety" fairly
sl ps oser the face by its own weight It s a little niarsel for

' easy shat in z —iust right in angle to tit handand face—nolevers,np
-screws, ro time lost puttlng in new blades 12 ',me ready-stroppel
blades come with each razor T.Aery razor tulle
guaranteed

-X Keen Kutter Pocketknife is as much worth
while as a Keen Knitter SateiN Razor—no college
mare is,"rixed till he ha, both
Silve!jointed in Genume Black Leather Case, sa 50
Gold plated in Genuine English Pigskin Case $5 00
" The RecoPection of Qi.al ,l, ReLl2/El5 Long Afttr the Price is
Forgotten ' —E. C SllktMuN, T.-ade-mark Registered

If not et your dealer's, write as.

NS HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc., St Louis end New York, U S A

s Tonsorial Parlor
on the corner

ervice Courteous treat-

.t. Firstclass w:rk

e Ime of

okers' Supplies

t National Bank
College, Pa.

interest'A-
time 'deposits, payable

semi:annually

solicited

i
Zile (Ecntrellonntti
l3ank

I=l

IMlefonte

1 PHOTOGRAPHY

BELL.EFONTE

C. D. CASEBEER
Jeweler and; Optician

; All hind. of rt cwt . prompt'y ckme^)
) F)t—, ink ale opt lea! patriot

If you see it in this- paper, it's so
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Debate With Juniata.
State's second team debated with

the Juniata college team in the Audi-
torium on Thursday night. Our
men, Siegler 'n, Atkinson/13 and
J...evise 'l2, /maintained the/affirma-
tive of the question. _"Resolved,
that immigraiion into the United
States should be tether restricted
by law."' Ile first team debated
on the negative side of the same
question in the championship de-
bate with Swarthmore on April 18.
lAltho the audience was exceedingly
small on Thursday, a proportionate-
ly large amount of enthusiasm was
manifested After much , skillfull
and clever work on both sides, the
debate was finally won by Jtmiata.
While the. men on the team lost their
debate, they should be in no wisedislconcerted, for it was due in great
measure to their assistance that the
first team gained its great victory
over Swalthmore Therefore, while
we might :console them for the Cle-
te*, it is more fittilig to)congrau-
late themjfor the splendid work that
web, before

The Sacred Concert
Another very interesting musical pro-
gram was enjoyed by those who a;-

tended the sacred concert given last
Sunday evening in the Auditorium
under the direction of Miss Atherton
In ail the papir she was ably assist-
ed by both vocal and instrumental
music. From thej opening number,
which was a duet by Miss Atherton
and Mr Canfield until the close of
concert, every selection was liighly
apprecia ed L One of the prettiest
musical ieces heard torsome time,
was the,Oio played by Mr Arthur
with the cello,- and Mr Snavely
with the violin accomparied by
Miss Atherton o❑ the piano. while
the solos 'sung_ by Mr. Armstrong
could not haVe been-better: In the
closing number of the evening. Miss
Atherton and, 1-er b:cthcr, Z-4.
Frank Atherton. rendered several
beautiful selections on the piano.


